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S B3IBLE EX1'OSITOR.

Liicy.-" And 1 saw a &reat white throne, and him

that sat on it, froni whosc face the earth and ihe heaven

fled away; and there was found no place for thern.
'-And I saw the dcad, binal1 and great, stand before

God; and the books wvere opened. and another book

was opcued, wvhich is the book of life: and the dcad
wcre judged out of those things wvhich wvere written ia

the books, according to their Nvorks.

" And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and
death and helu delivered up the dead whieh wcre ia
thern: and they were judged every mnan according to

their works."
Jfrs. Arneld,-LIow strange it appears that roortals,

with such assurances as this set before thein of a judg-
ment to corne, should stili trifle, as too rnany do, with
their own eternal safety, and seem to think any pursuit
or interest, however small, that is connected with their
worldly prosperitv, of more importance than a prepara-
tion for such an awful period, which is sure to corne to
ail, sooner or later,.-every humnan soul in tst stand before
the judgment seat of Christ. Now read the last verse
of the saine chapter, Elizabeth.

Elizaljet.-"And whosoever wvas not found writtea
in the book of life was cast into the ]ake of lire."

ilrs. Arnold.-We mnust now conclude your lessoa
for to-day, niy dear children, and 1 think I cannot close
it in a more appropriate manner than in the words of St.
Peter in the chapter you were reading just now. Look
for it, Catherine, and read the eleventh verse.

Catiier-ie-" Seeing then that al] these ' hings shall
be dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in
ail holy conversation and godiiness?"


